








drawn up on behaLf of the Committee on the
Environment, Pubtic Heal.th and Consumer Protection
on the protection of the European Coesumer against
imports into the Community of products decLared
unfit for consumption by US LegisLation
(Doc.1-781/80/rev.)




At its sitting of 12 January 19E1, the European Partiament dccided, pursuant
to Ru[e 47 of the RuLes of Procedure, to refer the motion for a resolution tabted
by filr GLinne and others on the protection of the European consumer against
imports of products decLared unfit for consumption by US legistation
(Doc. 1-?81l81lrev.) to the Committee on the Environnent, Pubtic Heal.th and
Consumer Protection.
At its meeting of 2 October 19E1, the committee decided to draH up a report
and appointed Mrs SQUARCIALUPI rapporteur.
It considered the draft report at its meetings of 17 titay 19821 23 June 1982,
24 November 198?, 26 January 19E3 and 16 trlarch 1983 and, at the latter meeting,
adopted the motion for a resoLution by 11 votes to 9 vith 1 abstention.
The foLtowing took part 'in the vote :
Mr Cot'tini, chairman; t{r Ryan aod llrs [,leber, vice-chairnen; ]lrs Squarciatupi,
rapporteur; Mr ALber, Mr Bombard, ltlr Ceravoto (deputizing for l'lr SpineLti),
Mr Det Duca, Mr Eisma (deputizing for lilrs Spaak), lilrs Ering (deputizing for
Ilr Remi Lty), lrlr Geurtsen (deputizing for ttlr Berkhouyer), ltlr Ghergo,
Mrs Van Hemetdonck, lilrs Krouret-Vtam, ftlrs Lentz-Cornette, filr Nordoann,
Flr Pantazi, [!rs SchLeicher, trlrs Seibel.-Emmerting, ilr Sherlock and ]lr Vanneck
(deputizing for ltlr Forth).





A. tioTroltFoRARES0LUTIoi{......,. .----. t
B. EXPLANATONY STATEiIENT.. ......... 7
ANlt€X I : ilotion for a resolution tab[cd by ilr Gtinne and
others on the protection of the Europcan Consum
agninst ittports into the Connunity of products
decLared unfit for consurnption by US togis[ation(Doc.1-7E1/80/rev.)... ..... ..... t5
At{tlEX II : Iotion for a resolution tabted by trs Van Hcmtdonok
and others on the Gxport of hazardous product3 fron
the United States (Doc. 1-g19lE2>..... -..... t6
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AThe Committee on the Environment, PubLic HeaLth and Consumer Protection
hereby submits to the European ParIiament the fottowing motion for a resolution
together rith exp[anatory statement :
u9uqN_E9B_A_EE!qtUrrSN
on the protection of the European Consumer against imports into the Community
of products decLared unfit for consumption by US. legistation
Ihe-Esrepeen-eer!isosnU
- having regard to the motion for a resotution tabtdd by trlr Glinne and others
(Doc. 1-781lE0lrev.),
- having regard to the motion for a resolution tabLed by Mrs Van Hemetdonck and
others on the export of hazardous products from the united states
(Doc. 1-919 182),
- having regard to the report by the Committee on the Environment, Pubtic HeaLth
and Consumer Protection (Doc. 1-91183),
A. Stressing the right of European consumers to the protection of their heaLth
and safety,
B. convinced of the need to prevent trade reLations between the European
Comnunity and the United States from being disrupted by trade in products
uhich are unfit for consumption,
C. considering that an approximation of the Laws of the European Community
and the United States can prevent cases of unfair competition,
D. noting trith dismay and concern that US tegisLation on harmfuL products is
not as stringent as it used to be and, indeed, is tending progressivety
to reduce or even abo[ish attogether the seILer's responsibiLities to
foreign purchasers of dangerous substances,
E. noting that, in addition to the various specific directives, ArticLe 23 of
Directive 791831 of 18 September 1979 Gafeguard cIause) constitutes a
tegistative means of preventing the circutation in a Member State of
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1.
p[oducts originating in third countries and .therefore also in the
United States yhich are unfit for consumption.
Urges the Commission of the European Communities to request the United
states Government to speed up the current negotiations on the possi-
biLity of concl'uding an agreement on detaiLed rules for the apptication
of the Toxic Substances Control Act (TSCA) to products originating in the
USA and of community tegistation to products originating in community
count r i es;
Atso caL[s on the Commission to submit as soon as possibte to the CounciI
a proposal amending Directive 761769 of 27 JuLy 1976 so that the annexes
can be quickty amptified and modified by the Technicat Adaptation Committee;
Requests the US Government not to imptement its ptans to atLou the free sate
abroad of dangerous products produced in that country.
4- Instructs its President to forrard this resotution to the Commission and





1- Cgqlg! of the @limjor a resol.utiar
lSLed bv-ltr GL$$E artd others
1.1 Ttre rnotion for a reeolution calle for better protection of coneunere in
the European Corm,rnity againet producte declared unfit for consumption by
United Statee legialation.
In particular, it:
deploree the attitude of the United States wtro have still not banned the
export of such products to the Cmunity;
expresses concern for the health of Europeen consuuere in fece of the
threats posed by the comrercial availability of dangeroue subltancea,;
stressea the need for rnore stringent criteria in authorizing the uge of
certain subetances.
2. ExaagLes_of lrede i"_Ug lroducgs_rgggrgeg gs_hgrnful
2.L In 1977 the US government banned the aale of childrenre nightclothes
treated lrith TRIS (to meke them non-inflamablc) becauae the eubetance was
shown to be carcinogenic. The 214001000 iteme already in etock were eold on




Ttre Canadian governnent forbade the inportation of a largs nuuber of Iarye
childrenrs bedroome, the sale of shich was stopped in the USA becauaa they
not conform to safety standardg.l
2.3 I'he g,overnments of Taiwan and South Korea forbade (in 1980) the
importation from the USA of animal fate contaminated ,itt, pCn1.
t ptriraairptria inquirer, 9 Aue,uet 1980
2 Draft Report of Interag,ency lforking Group
Policy (45 Fed.reg. 5375 ,12 Aug-Et 1960)
Ilazardous Subatances E*gort
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2.4 tn 1979 the Consumer Product Safety Comiceion forbade the aalc of ccrtain
durmies on which babies could choke. In 1979, 12O'O0O duoiec not EeetinS, US
etandards were eiported to Auatralia.l
2.5 The President of Sierra Leone refueed (in 1980) an offer of 25 nillion
dollars from a Colorado manufacturing'induetry ntrich wented to erPort to thst
country toxic waste frorn ite factories .1
2.6 1rr 1977 the US government banned the use of IlDl as t Pesticidcr-but 2O,0OO
2
tonnes of that product are Btill produced yearly for export abroad..
2.7 Kepone, a aubetance harnful to the neryoua sytten ia produced in Virginia
exclusively for export, however, in Guetenala the product ie uaed on baaanas
which are subsequently exPorted to the USA. Sinilarly, Dieldrin, Aldrin,
Heptochlor and Ctordane produced for erport in the United Statc8 retuflr to
that country from Equador (in cocoa), Coeta Rica (in coffee) and India (in
.18u8,8rr.
2.8 Leptophos (or Phoevel) has caused a nunber of deaths in Bgypt and partial
paralysie anong eome American workers. Tracea of thie peeticidc sere found on
tomatoeo arriving from llexico .t'3
2.9 Even pesticides, the use of which is permitted but subject to
restrictions can be dangerous. In Pakietan five people died and 21900 becaue
ill as a result of using the pesticide l{alathion sithout obeerving the
necessary precautions, for ingtance by uixing it with their bare handc-1
2.10 In l{arch 1978 the FDA forbade ineseentiel uaes of chlorofluoro-
hydrocarbons (ae Bprey propellante) because thcy had been shown to endanger
the atnosphere, causing clinatic changes, and alao to Pr@te certein foros of
skin cancer. Following representationa fron the nanufacturers, the FDA




' Ugthi*f* *t,. 25 febnrary 19ff)2 gbrlspkbie;gsirgr, 9 tusust 19Eo
3Draft Report of Interag,ency llorking Group on Hazardous Subetances
Export Policy (45 Fed. reg.55f54,12 A4I.EI 19frn
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2.11 The Upjohn Coopany, r,trich had been forbidden to sell Depo-Prover, a
medicament used in the foro of injections es e oeans of birth control, ls nov
exporting the product through a Belgi"r, 
"otp"rry.l'z
2.L2 Winstrol, a eynthetic uale haruone, banned because of its dcleterious
eide effects on the Browth of childrcn hae been aold in Brasil tl .n aP,Petita
etimulant.l
Z.L3 Chloranphenicol, a powerful entibiotic, ia ueed in the llnitcd Stetee
only for the treatment of typhoid, becauee of poaeible aide effectr' eueh aa
aplaetic aeneuia. But it appeers that thie antibiotic has been arportcd to
6panish-speaking countriea for the treatEent of comon diaeaaea rithout any
warnings as to the possible conseOrr.oa", .t.... '
3. Cugren! statg of-Ul legiglgtlog gn3gogegtlog of-tle-cgngtnr 33riagt-
harufgl_subeBancea
3.1 l+ to rnr ArBrican tegistatim m hannfut g.bstances has been characterizcd by strict
dorestic csrtroL and varicr.rs dtigatias toards the foreig brger, &ternincd b/ th
fotl.odrB thr=e cmsi&raticrt :
G) ethics,
G) the possibLe &teterio.s effect m prndrts sr^bseq.€ntLy inprtd into thG tEA, md
(c) the rced to maintain gmd externat reLatiqs.
3.2 The Interagency t{orking Grup m tlazarfrs Sr.bstatcs Eryort Folicy, tJtifi ms actirc
in 1ffi, drrirg the Carter Presidency, irdicatcd in its rcport that the regutaticns gptem
ing the oportatim fron the l.hited States of barrred or rigorosty restricted prldlcts
currentty prwide for fire tlpes of rnasuFe d+crdirg m the gpods inyol'vd. lfty ooEarn :
I. gmds, the arportatim of ufiich is tnrcstricted or limited sotety by ttG ts
of the inportirB corftry;
tr. gm&, for the erportatim of *rich prior rotificatian is reqlired by thc
isportirB cortrY;
III. goo& for r*rich prior mrwal by the inporting ccrrtry is rcqrired,
IV. g@ds, the exprtatim of *rich nny be pnrtribitcd by ap of thc Fi&ral' Agmies
as posirB a thrcat to tEal.th or the enrirqr:nt vithin the USA;
V. Sods sLbject to a totaL bm : nedicffiIts rpt mrorad for tr.sr or Ifbt ln,
bioLogicaL prodrts (serum, vaccines, mat nd potttry rot rutirp Ftilmt
q,Etity stadards).
lwaetrin ton Poe!,'Waahl-ng.ton roaE
a- ^-s ^EDraft RePort of
Policy (45 Fed.
25 FebruarY 1980
Interagency lforking-G-loup on Hazerdotrs Subettnec{ Ergort
reg.{754, iz nr.$Et ts0l
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3.3 0n 11 Octder 1976 tle Toric Sr-bstances CmtroL Act (TSCD uas presed in the USA yith
the aim of protectirg nrm ard the ervirmnent frcn fiat uas &firnd as 'trmcept&ler risks
frcm chemicat sbstilces regarded as dangercus.
3-4 Abort the sm tine prqosals uere grt forrard in the Comrity for directirns to
hanrsrize the lans of the ttlenter Stat6 in respect of the ctssificatim, pack4irg ard
t&Lting of drgeros s.bstilces.
3.5 In ad'itim to the TSCA there is other LegisLatim in the thited Statcs, srh as the
CPSA (Cmsr"mr Prodrct SafeU Act), goreming the mrufactur€ ad exportatim of drgero.6
sLbstances. |hr\rer, the Fl6A (FederaL llazar&ls Sr.bst*rces Act), pessed by the Grter.
Mninistratim in Janrary 'l%1, nas repeated in Febrr.nry of the sm year *En ttrc
Reagan Adninistratim tok office beca.se it xas cqsidered 'irrccnyenient ad costLy for
the pbLic ard private sectorsr.
3.6 Further evidence of an att@t to rnaken US cmtrots o\rer fiEteriats interded for
export is to be ford in a r€port by tk thited States Secretary for Tra&, ih Batbridge,
which maintains that it rurLd be desir$Led to erd the bm an the erportatim of
nedicarBnts rfiich are rpt arthorized for use yithin the thited Stat6.
4. The rrotialims betmr the furoeat Ccmnliw rd the Lhited States
4.1 The USA{EC diatogrc initiated in 1977 does rpt pronise m erty ccrlr.sim, al,ttra4h
in the circtes csrcerned ar qtinistic cutLook has prwaiLed thrughqJt the rFgotiatisr.
4.2 Following the preliminary infotmation neetinga betreen elpert!, the
Council entrueEed the Comoiseion sith the teek of etarting negotiationa rlth
the USA with the aim of exanining the proopects for thc conculsion of an
ag,reenent on the rray the TSCA can be applied to producte origineting in the
EEC, on the one hand, and Comunity legielation to products origlnating ln ttre
USA, on the other
4.3 The Cormtrnity based ite negotieting poeition on the folldriog, Pointc:
(a) harmonization of classificatione and of nethods of asceeeing toxicityt
ecotoxicity and environnental inpact of chenical subotancet;
(b) mutual recognition of baeic data requircd for the atteblirlrrcnt of
notif ication dossiers ;
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(c) urtual recognition of laboratoriee deeignsted to carry out the testing or
to check ita reeults;
(a) aetinition of the procedure for asseseing the risks carried by chenical
substances for oan and the environment;
(e) procedure8 to err8ure mrtual reepect of the confidential neture of speciftc
data;
(f) clarification of the position of State legislation vie-lryie Federal
legislation in respect of controls over the tub.ttnces concetrred;
(g) ttre method of sharing the coots reaulting frorn the applicetion of the
fSCA, on the one hand, and of Comrgnity legislationr on the other;
(n) tne conpilation of priority liatg for chenical rubatancee likely to
require special surveillance and control proviaions. 0n this subjcct
presgure fron the varioue lobbiee rnight neutralize one another; they night
also cauee the fleBotiations to etell. It is therefore neccssefy that the
Coununity urgently adopt e set of priority criteria, bcaed, for eracpl'e,
on the riek expoeure of the PoPulation;
(i) harronizatlon of the inventoriee of cheoical subctlnceg;
(j) erarination of scope for poeaible cooperation in the rccertch ficld.
4.4 Accordirg to the Cqmissiat's r€polt to the CqrrciL of 3 t{oveilee 1ffi,
the neggtiatiqrs pre prlgressirg satisfactorily 'but sone seneitive Problcur' such ar
the confidentiality of data, the priority list for eubetanc€8 requiring
special surveillance and control provieione, and the differencGE in the
inventoriee, ctill rsrpined to be sof,'itL
4.5 ftre Comission etated in the repG,rt that the US a,rthoritie.s ane scekirp to put in rptim
a machinery of unfair conpetition which the European Comunity ehould not
accept. Ttrie probably refere to the predminance of inveetiSetions on
Eubetancee produced by induetriea in Europe.
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4.6 It unrLd therefore be rptt to p orer the US Legistatim poift ry point to prt the
rngotiaticrs m a vider ard ucre w-tedate basis.
4.7 Finatty, the Comissiqr r@rted that it had infonrntLy offered to the uS a.rthorities its
mr i&as m the tSel,LirB of prod.rcts with a viev to a rcgutaticr m the s.bject being issued
in the USA, hrt that in this area t@ the prdLems rsrain beca$e rcgansibiLity ttas passed
to aother body.
4.8 It uruLd ttr.rs appear that the entire negotiatias, *rich had had a s-rccessfut start,
hane m nn agrord qr a nnter of highty sersitive q.estics *rich p bqffid the prdtem
of hanrsrizing the respective Legistatics in scientific ed tectnicat terms ad are, irstead,
cmcenred nith ecqsnic relatims and internaticraL Lan. In any a/ffi it is in the
interest of the Connity that a sotutim be ford r+idty beca.rse, givrr the tegisLatim
currentLy in force in the USA, rrDst of the disad nt4ss of the prcs€nt sitr.stim rebqrd m
the Cornnity.
5. Cqncil Directive 79|431/EEC of 18 Septenber 1979 m the
cLaggificatim packaqim ard L&eLtim of dnerqrs sLbstares
5.1 The prrpose of this directive is to protect nwr ad the eruirsr:nt against potentiaL
risks frm the pLacirB m the market of rttr drEnicaL s.bstac6 and, as the Gtirrp rcsotr.rtim
points ort, it prwides a ptatform for the negstiatiqs rith the tEA.
5.2 ikr:facturers arilor inporters are rrqrired to s.hit data m tests for toricity,
potentiaL risks for rnar ad the eruirurEnt, caditics of we ad a rhote nrter of
recmnerdatims ad prccantims retatirg to the safe tse of the s.bstare.
5.3 By req-ririrg the slxnissim of a tectnical &esier, the furqcm Comnity has a&t€d
a s,ystem of 
'cmtrot 
rtrich - in princ'ipLe at Least - corld be used to prrtcnt the LEe ad
even the prod.rctim uithin the Cmnnity of s.bstaEes rhich & rEt iEet the safety stn'dards
l-aid do*r.
5.4 The Comunlt1 coglg shgs_makg use of_all theSroviaione !o= ghS. grgtgcgign
of_human_hgelt! gn! gf_the_envirgngegt_agelngt_s lugogtgd_fgog ghg
United Stageg rhlc! grg gegagdgd_ag gngultgble.
5.5 of equal importance is the reaponeibility placed on the nrnufircturer or
any other pereon placing on the market a dangeroug cubstanct, rilrethcr it haa
already been notified or ie neuly produced.
5.6 Indeed, the coupetent authoritiee mrst be infored (Article 6) of any
changes in the quentitites of the substance placed on the urket, of any ncw
knowledge of the effects of the eubatancc on Ean and/or thc cnvl.rormnt, aad
of any new uaes envieaged for thia gubatence.
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5.7 A list of new eubetanceg and an inventory of thoee already available on-
the cm.rnity uarket shell be eetablished and their claesification ehall be
updated, with recomendations on sefer packaging'
5.6 Regulation in thia field givee rise to the problen of the confidentiality
of the information eupplied to the authoritiee by the notificr' Ttre DirectiW
Buer&ntees such confidentiality (Article 7), thus protecting induatrial
secret8, because it provides that infornation euch es the identity of thc
substances concerned and the nethod of ideotifying them, as well a8 the
quantities placed on the market need not be publiehed, but only inforoltion
required for aseessing their Potentiel danger, the precautione for their use





series of groupe or claeees of productg wtrich are elready subject
uoder other specific legialation do not fall vithin thc abit of the
Ercluded, notably, are nedicinal productsr narcotice, radioactivc
foodetuffe, feedingstuffa and agrieultural chenlcale.
5.10 In addition to the requirenent of couplying with Comrnity leglalrtion,
ir has been left open (Article 23) to individual l{enber States to
provisionally prohibit or eubject to special conditione, in their territory,
the sele of substance8 considered dangerous. Article A fcads aS fOttq.s :
'1. LJhere a ttbnber State has &taited aridence
that a substare, aLttra4h satisfyirB the reqlireirts
of this Directive, cmstitutes a lrazard for rnm or the
erviramrt by reassr of its cl'assificatim, pack4irB
or L&el.l.irg, it may prwisimatty prdtibit thc saLe
of that $bstace or srbject it to geciaL csditiss
in its territoty. It shatL imncdiatel'y inform ttn
Ccnnrissim nd the other ilenber States of srh actim
ad give neasot for its decisim.
2. The Ccmnissim shaLL cmsrltt the tttuber Statc
cmcerned vithin six treeks, then give its vian
rithort deLay and take the 4prqriate rpasunes.
3. If the Cmnissim cqsiders that tectnicaL
ad+tatiat to thts Directive ane rrcess.lO, s!
ad4tatims shatt be a&pted, either by ttte Cmnissim
or by the'Concit, in accordrtce vith the procdme
Laid &rn in Articte 4; in s.rch case, the llenter
State rhich has aepted safegr.rard ln*rrnes rlsy rmintain
them rrrtiL the ad+tatians enter into force.'
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certain darEru.E s-btilces ard pneparatia6
6.1 Directir,n 76nercEc of 17 JuLy 19/6 is ttr LegL irEtruEflt for prcventirE the access
of dangeru.rs sbstares, pr€paratias or mmrfactunes to ttre Cormnity martet.
6.2 If it pro\red rEcessary to add sop item to the arEn(es or to rpdify them to brirg them
into tire yith rp1l rcq.rirqrrnts, the qJstonary a&inistratire pruedre co.rLd be foLLored :
carg.rltatim of the Eurqean ParLimrt ard of the Ecmnic ad SociaL Counittee, fottad by
a decisim of the CcuEit of Ministers. llorE\r€F,, s.Eha proced.re rolLd take at least 18 to
24 rsrths to corpLete, *rich is rather a Lcg tirE fa &cisias $ich crClt to be taken
r+idty.
6.3 prorisim shoJtd therefore be tna& for slprtenirg the &cisiarnraking proceilre by
incorporatirg into the Directive the 'TeCtnical Prcgrcss Conrittee'proced.rrcs inctu&d in
the other directires m d4gerors s.bstar6 ard preparatiqs. this uerLd sallt a great deat
of tire ard aLLg}, ary urgEnt situatim arisirg fron the inpontatim of &perqs s.bstnEes
ard preparatiss to be deaLt rith suiftty
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AUNEI-I
MOTION FOR A RESOLUTI0N (Doc. 1-781/E0/rev.)
tabted by trlr GLINNE, trlrs FUILLET, llrs SEIBEL-EIII{ERLING, }lrs ROIDY,
itrs KR0UI|EL-VLAI{, lrlr ADAIi!, trtr G0LLINS, lrlr ]IUNTINGH and ]lrs I{EBER
pursuant to RuLe 25 of the Rutes of Procedure on the protection of the
European consumer against imports into the Community of products declared
unfit for consumptj.gl1-!y US tegisLation
'llha European tarliament.
- 
havlng regard to Comunity hglrletlon for th. protcction of thr hcrlth
and ufety of conlunrera,
- 
having ragard moae pertLcularly to tho Councll dlrcctlvo ol 2l .lunc 1,967
on th. clerslficrtion, padraglng rnd hbclllng of dengcrotre rubrtrncu
and thc rlxth amcndnant thcrrto du€ to entea lnto torcc ln 19!1, rnd
rleo to the Councll dlrcctlve of 27 iluly 19?6 on thc rpprorlntlqr ol
the statutory and rdmlnlctntlvo Prot telonc of thr t&ubcr Strt a oa tbt
roctrictlon on plaelng on tho nrkct rnd utlllzlng ccrteln drngrrcn
lubltrnc€s and lrcparationa,
I uhereas thousands of tonnee of productc (insectlcidea, pharmeutlcrlr.
chsmt cal producta) erc exportcd to the Cmunlty although tb.y tr.
held to be unfit for coneunptton undrr Arncrlcan lcglrletlon,
- havlng ragard to the work done ln thc Unlted Sttt.. by thc tnt s.grncy
f,orklng croup on a llazardour Subrtencat Erpct Pollcy rnd thr Gorrrur
Product Safcty Commlarlon,
- 
hrvlng regard to rocent cl.!t of, lnportr lnto thc tlC of toxlc
producta auch ar chtldrcn'r pyJarurr trertod ulth TRIS yhlth 1r rcogratrrrd
to bG carcinogenlc and thc lnrectlctdc LEPSOES rhlch 1r prohlbltrd ln
the USA but has bocn sold for a long tlmc ln othrr cDuntti..,
- 
hrvlng regard to thc TSCA ncaothtionr b€tyt.n thc EEC rnd tho 1tr81,
Rogrcts th.t the US sxccutive euthoritlea havc so ftr rcturd'to Faa
ln €x.cutlve order prohLbltlng thc .xportatlon, ln Frtloutrr to tha
Coomunity merkct, of rubgtancec rhLch erc dccncd to ba untlt tc
conrumption under thc.pnonltiona of US lcglrletlon,
te diaturbed by auch trade practicee rhlch rr. r tlrr.rt to th. trltilt
rnd sefety of the Europcan conaurocr,
Polnta to the need to €naur. thlt tho uae of perolttod .ubatano.a
ls nade morc dircctly d.p.nd€nt on th.tr toxlcttyr
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A'{NEX I I
MOTION FOR A RESOLUTION (Doc. 1-919tg?)
tAb[Ed bY tIIrS VAN HEMELDONCK, trlr GLINNE, trlr COLLINS, IrIr FIUNTINGH,
Mrs KR0ut{EL-vLAttl, Mrs PANTAZT, trlrs DUpoRT, filrs DURy, trlr KEy, llr ENRIGHT,




47 of the Rules of procedure on the export of hazardous
United States
...-_-.--
- lll'pr.:ilt.,o.|lff;j:;i :;{;H{lt:,(,) and Drrc*rve 76t76st
A.ararmed at the fact that 111.I a porrcy recently proposed by theu.s. state and commerce Departmenl, uniafi-;;; i.;;;;;rive druss,medical devlces, and blolobt.ii-oiiirlii'products iuii ., prasma
:l:.1:ccines made rn the uirtia lii;i;;'c6uia-;;'r;;;ry soio
8. disturbed by the fact that ynd:f !If, policy, U.S. exporters oftoxic chemicals and uannea pesttctdes ;;iii:io-iiigll,u. requt-red to rnform forergn govirimenti oi-rriendrng shrpments,
Declares that a feversal of the exlstlno Ii ions' ji i iiiti II ;;r' i.' r,Iia,Jors "iiiiliItX .i;, irffi r;. I;;:1,.;oI:ll,li:l:e in the rndus*rar ia;d ii-iIir' ., rn iie"ilrcroprns
Declares that the proposar courd undercut a pendrng agreementfor stricter export cirntrori wrirrr;-;i;-6rg.nrsatron for Eco-nomic Cooperati6n and Oevilopment i
:iI::.:r the u.s. Admrnrstrrtron not to put these prans rnto
cclls on the u.l: congress not to grant rts approvar to chan,ges ln the existing .6ni.orl' on naia"Jori products;Instructs its president to forward this resorutron to the u.E.authorlties, the U.S. Congressr tf,e-douniit-, thr Comnlision,ihe Governnents and tha-iiliii,icil; ;;'i;; ilenbcr statos.
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